
CHANCE OF MFNHADEN SPILL LESSENED
Ocean Isle Joins Beach
Towns Seeking Offshore
Boundary For Fishing Boats

BY SUSAN USHER
Pccfn We Beach Commissioners

will join fellow beach towns in ask¬
ing the state to restrict menhaden
fishing off the Brunswick Countycoast to lessen the odds of smellyfish spills on resort beaches.
The board voted unanimouslyTuesday to take an official position

supporting rules identical to those al¬
ready in place off Dare Countybeaches. These restrictions requirethat menhaden fishing boats come no
closer than 1.5 nautical miles of the
beach from May 1 through Sept. 30
and no closer than one-half nautical
mile from Oct. 1 through Dec. 31.

Long Beach officials are spear¬heading a coordinated local effort to
restrict the menhaden boats. At its
June meeting, Long Beach council
members asked Town ManagerJerry Walters to fnnlart nltvr mmhl
communities in the county seeking
support. The Long Beach Town
Council is expected to take formal
action at its July 19 meeting.Last week, Holden Beach Com¬
missioners voted unanimously to
send a iener to the N.C. Marine Fis¬
heries Commission supporting ap¬plication of the Dare County restric¬
tions to waters off Brunswick
County.

Walters indicated in his letter that
the Marine Fisheries Commission
could act on the request as early as
its Aug. 26 meeting.
Ocean Isle Commissioners De¬

bbie Fox. Bill Benton and Kendall
Suh voted for the stance. Members
Janet Sanders and Ken Proctor were
absent.

Mayor Betty Williamson said the
menhaden fishing boats have been a
"big problem" for beach towns be¬
cause when full nets break offshore
and dead fish litter the beach. Ocean
Isle has made several effoits in the
past to limit the presence of the
boats offshore during the tourist sea¬
son.

Since the closure of a menhaden
processing plant at Southport, men¬
haden boats working local waters
are based in the Beaufort area and in
Virginia, Commissioners Fox and
Suh noted.

"We're not going to negatively af¬
fect local fishing interests," said
Sun. "In fact the mennaden fishinghurts both local commercial and
recreational fishermen."

Traditionally, more menhaden are
caught in North Carolina than any
other commercial species and stock
is in good condition, but landings
have declined sharply in recent
years due to industry problems.

Declining fish meal and oil prices
caused by world market conditions
resulted in the closure of the pro¬
cessing plant in Southport after the
1983 season and a plant in Beaufort
after the 1987 season, leaving just
one active plant in the state with two
vessels. "Spotters" in small aircraft
track the movement of schools of
menhaden along the coast, then the
fish are surrounded by smaller boats
from a menhaden vessel and har¬
vested by net.

According to Tar Heel Coast, a

publication of the marine fisheries
division, the industry is still con¬
fronted with social problems that in¬
clude the unpopularity of smelly fish
spills on beach strands, processing
plant odors and recreational sport
fishermen's concerns about loss of
menhaden as bait.

Eastern Channel
Ocean Isle Commissioners also

voted for the town apply to the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers for a per-

mit to dredge the Eastern Channel, a
major waterway, and to request the
Corps study how the work should be
done.
"We need to make sure Sunset

Beach is included," said town engi¬
neer and resident Finely Boney, a
member of the ad hoc committee
named to study the issue. "We don't
want to do anything that would
harm those folks."
He called the request a "begin¬ning," saying the town could then

seek assistance from other sources.
Along with clearing the channel

to improve navigation, the commit¬
tee thinks it might be feasible to take
some of the "abundant" sand at the
west end and move it to the island's
eroding east end, said Boney.
Once a permit is obtained from

the Corps it remains in effect for one
ytsr.

In other business commissioners:
¦ authorized the mayor to applyfor approval from the state to extend

a 6-inch water line 1,250 feet alongWest 2nd Street to serve new resi¬
dential development in the vicinityof West 2nd and Troy streets near
the Decarol Williamson home. The
6-inch main would rvrnhially h#
connected to nearby 8-inch mains.
The Williamson residence is cur¬
rently served by a 1-inch line. Town
employees will do most of the work
involved in the extension.
¦ approved street name and

house number changes as recom¬
mended by the planning board. Re¬
sidences in Island Park subdivision
will now have regular street address¬
es instead of lot numbers. Name
changes to eliminate duplications in¬
clude Craven Drive to Sandpiper
Court, Seagull Court to Atlantic
Way, Asheville Street (near Shallotte
Avenue) to Columbus Street.

¦ adopted a standard SSO busi¬
ness privilege license for all busi¬
nesses not specifically covered bythe state business license schedule
adopted earlier by the board.
¦ appointed Lany Sellers, a town

employee who recently earned Le¬
vel HI certification, the new licensed
operator for the town's sewer plant,
and relieved Building InspectorDruied Roberson of that extra duty.Roberson will continue as Sellers'
back-up until another town employ¬
ee is certified.

Police Chief Curt Pritchard said
officers responded to 212 calls dur¬
ing June, "none major."

Roberson said he issued 54 build¬
ing permits within the town iimits in
June for construction valued at
$390,430, and 13 permits in the ex¬
traterritorial area for construction
vaiued at 5382,957.
On July 4, the town's sewer plant

handled its largest volume to date,
pumping 750,000 gallons of sewage."We're growing as a town," he said.
"It now takes two pumps to handle
the volume."

Commissioner Fox, chairman of
the board's water committee, said
the cormittcc has deferred consid¬
eration of a proposal to allow sepa¬
rate water meters for non-household
use until fall, after the town has
more experience with its new rate
schedules for water and sewer ser¬
vice.
"We want to see if the budgetingis working as we anticipated," she

said.
So far, so good. Fox said that

since the new billing system and wa¬
ter schedule went into effect out¬
standing accounts have been re¬
duced from 57,000 to 51.400. "That
change does seem to be accomplish¬
ing what it was intended to do."

®ry; sun-damaged, skin?
<jfy our Sevactive t)nf Skin .facial
that hydrates, moisturizes and repairs

^ with nourishing plant extracts.

\ tA/eck, shoulder, and arm massage included
^hpnr Vanity Salon
For Appointment, 754-5800
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ITS HARD TO STOPA TRANE.

Neariy fappniiblt, in fact,
haua the Tram XL 1400
heat pump is da«ifned. teeted
and minwfertured to laet.

Flipped with the leg-
ind>fj ClimatuiT"" oomprmoar
the XL 1400 win run far yean,

i ofthe waathar. k

10-year manufacturer1! limited
warranty on the rnnipimm
and ceil.

Per yaaia of reliable, quiet
comfort, itTa hard to .top the
XL 1400.

IfiHardTo StopATrwtt?

y. up to 14.76 SEEL
And ifeewwl by Ihm'i

Buy a high efficiency heat pump in Julyand receive 1 year extra labor warranty.
Brunswick Mechanical Co.

120 Blake St.,across from Shallotte Middle School
Shallotte . 754-9850

Have your replacement windows, vinyl siding
or custom-built sunrooms installed by

Labor Day and receive a
FREE BAHAMA CRUISE VACATION!

Replacement
Sotm 100% financing

4 Fac,a Free estimates
25 yrs. experienceVinyl Siding

579-1574
Sunrooms -j ^800-382-7327

LEE WAY CONSTRUCTION
Rainbow Piaza . Hwv. 1 79 . Seaside

NABER at
Chrysjer, Plymouth

Dodge, Jeep, Eagle, Inc. (5\ %)
in Shallotte

America's #7 Selling Van
1994 Dodge Caravan . 10 Year Limiied Edition

Air Conditioning, 3.3 Liter. V-6 Engne. Power Windows. Power
Door Lock. Power Mvrort Remote. Sunscreen Glass.
Aluminum Upgrade Wheels. Facial ft Side Cladsng.

near Defroster, Rear \Ahper. Fuii instrumentation
Ouster. Power Rear Quarter Vent Window!

AM/FM-Cassette 6 Speaxar System.
TUt Steenng Wheel. Cn*ae

Control. Forward
Console. Overhead

Console. Light Group,
Floormats. And Much

More*

*495
Protection

Package FREE!

Only 3% Over invoice-No Exceptions
Any New Vehicle In Stock

1994 EAGLE TALON
LEASE PAYMENT PURCHASE PAYMENT
30 MONTHS ONLY 80 MONTHS ONLY
*223. *236**

1994 DODGE INTREPID
4-DOOR SEDAN

Auto Transmission. V-6 Enone, Tilt Steenng. Cruee Control. Power
Windows. A* CondAorwg. AMFM Cassette Stereo and MUCH MORE!!
LEASE PAYMENT PURCHASE PAYMENT
30 MONTHS ONLY 60 MONTHS ONLY

CREDIT REBUILDERS ATTENTION!
We Now Offer BANK FINANCING For Persons With:

.Bankruptcies . Foreclosures . Tax Liens . Repossessions.Divorce . Charge Offs . Loan Defaults . Slow PaysWe understand good people have gone through bad times.
Let us help re-establish your good name and offer you a fresh start!

BE THE FIRST TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SECOND CHANCE OPPORTUNITY.CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT OR DETAILS!

(910)754-2811 or 1-800-754-2811
ASK FOR DAVISl

Address

I
¦ Nam*:

¦ Social Security 0:

I Employmerit ___

_Oala of Birth

Home Phone 0: Wort< Phone 0

For Loan Interview Purposes Only Bring:
1 . Current Check Stub From Your Place

of Work.
2. Current Telephone Bill.
3. 1S93 or 1992 Tax Return (if Self-

Employed.
4. Bankruptcy Discharge Papers (if

applicable).
5. Copy of Your Social Security Card.

_ _ , , , I Type of Vehicle Needed6. Copy of Your Driver s License. j7. 10% Cash Down Payment or Trade-in. I Ceiih Down: S Trade: (Yeer/MeXe/Milaefle)
If you would like, just fill out the form at I
right and mail your information to PO
Box 3196, Shaliotte, NC 28459. We will
call you after arranging financing.

Signature: _Beet Time To CaM:

Your agn«i** autfnrtzsa us to out i cradt raport tor purpotaa of maafcig landan' doenpaymart orMa aqu*y raqueamar** It may ba nacaasar* to uaa normal rata* trad mivahiaa agamal normal ratad salas tiguras vssmjs "no hmii sthppod out dncount pnaoQ.

NOTICE: If you have heard that you have negative equity and cannot
trade without a lot of cash, and have good credit, call us-we can help!

1995 NEON 1994 DODGE DAKOTA
*11.459
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CUSTOMER ANCE OR SAVINGS + HELP

"I. ¦¦ .CASH COUPON-Thia could be all the down payment you need!

SPECIALS

1

i
i

B24S 1909 FORD F150 Ext. Cab XLT/Loaded!
M342A 1968 DOOQE RAM LE 150 4x4, Only26.000 Miles-Loaded-Extra nice!
B239 1993 DOOQE RAM LE 290 Club Cab,

Loaded!
N141A 1991 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 Door, 4x4
B22S 1989 F-150 XLT LARIAT Loaded!
821tA 1993 NISSAN Hard Body. Cheap Pickup
N343A 1997 DOOQE RAM D100, Clean Truck

M2S3A2 1907 DOOQE RAM LE 190 4x4. Only50.000 MMeal
B244 1993 QMC SL-BedHner A Tool Box
K340S 1990 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT 45.000

Mite9, Real Nice.Loededl
M34SA 1904 CHEVY SILVERADO Ext. Cab. Local

Ttmde
N233A 1907 FORD F-150 SoUd Work Truck
N243A2 1902 FORD F-100 Good Work Truck

Plus! FREE FIRST INSPECTION* (3,000 Miles)
.Replace Engine Oil
.Check All Hoeee 0 Connections
.Check Oreke Lines
.Clear 0 Adjust Brakes
.Set Ignition Timing

"WWt your purchase at a new car .Payments based on 20% down

.Replace Oil Filter

.Check All Fluid Levels

.Check Brake Psds 0 Rotors

.Check Exhaust System

.Rotate Tires

.Check A

.Check Fuel Unas A Fitter

.Check Brake Linlnge 0 Druma
¦Set Ail kttea
.Lube Doors 0 Hingss

or trade. 8% APR credit approval

CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH
DODGE. JEEP EAGLE. INC.
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